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3THE CATHOLIC HECORD.
MARCH 31, 1882.

THE IKIrtll I’HOTKSTANTH.THE PHILOSOPHY OP THE HOI V 
FATHERS.

But thiu discussion is not exactly on truth THE HARK AUKS. In tefi-nmg to the girl* amid the 1 yren- :
but on progress. To maintah- mv i.osi- --------- ran mountains, lie «aid; We have cmato-
lion that the Church i. nut n!M,',*e,l to %avtu Dnkul.,. Le, I nr........... lnr>’. I"":'"’ atnl .Immatn- eom^mor.. •
true nrogrea it U not neeemry lu, me to , .*K,iu, nil.». Th».i*.,.„l Year» ..go." „n '"i n,n T vy Ittly botany ‘ :

',rüVU A S,„o„*.s h, E. ». ............. .. of Z only to'lhV-K the Lmiif.il , We ! Mi* « -lay the tir»t _ i

-g- ■-> •2%g&s^setss i i:!;:”.:;:!:; ot
Infidel: I think it is argument Omaha, March, 1,1882. Xotwitlistfth.V j sth and tub centuries. I of Ottawa. They evince careful training

enough to say that you acknowledge that ing the ocean of mud, St. Philomena’s smitten with a vontagioik | ,,l'MA 1>‘*' and mental calibre of no ordinary via**, 
the Church does not progress 81ie must, cathedral, on Ninth street, was on . unday | kamwhv is it that in the history >( Christ-
therefore, be opposed to progress. evening tilled with an appreciative audi- \ on must hung the lull force ol >oui pa- \\ hv i. it tl‘ , ;ri*l4is of

7ÙZ': Not at all Cgre* i* com- „co toVar Rt Rev. BlaL,, Marty’* lei- rental untlnoity to «rev entv-mr ohrU» ^‘V activity «re Seomod unwor-
ing forward to the truth. But the Church lure on Catholic education a* it exi*te,l ; ron, reading any hing w ut. tc that j'l^'eOT are ileatvd with coulemvt, 
lm* the truth revealed to her by Almighty one thousand years ago. \ caper* was . tend* to injure their fa. h u. u rnK moil„rll wnte.,1 The
God. She cannot, therefore, come to the sung at 7:30, and at » o clock, the bishop Nor must you »ty > here. a y ou 1 ar e *> ' Gree.-e and pagan
truth. She cannot, therefore, progre**. approacdied the rostrum an, 1 delivered ni; I taught your children to lead, yo u. ha i ft'1'1™ ^ ^ celebrated in loftiest 
There is no progress beyond the truth, interesting and research fill lecture of placed in heir ian * « n 1 ‘ » wettest song by those same
No matter how smart progress may be she which tills ts the substance: good 01 er il. rourr.n 1 j . , I'bristiau lien* that could either ignore or
cannot go beyond thi truth, wfien she Bishop Marty said that it was easier for j good you must supply them w.th Latin - 1“»*“ their l)W,f Christ-
has arrived tliere she is at the limit of her him to speak on Catholic education as ,t j Tie literature. h.s ■is nocest, satisfy ‘Muriate the g - b„t un-
journey. This is in accoiw with was a thousand years ago tlmn many the craving which the power tonal urn miranire. ^ . K wil ^uullt fur
vour definition when you said pro- others, at the school where lie received the creates. It is |neccssary, as an antidote concern and pr j t periods of Day, and iu
ires» is going forward 'to the truth, greater part of his education celebrated to the miasma winch bad literature has this pbenouci , J, have hralion to awisi a society win U through-
r"f 1 a per-sou is going the lOOtli anniversary »f the death of its everywhere diffused. Supply them with ph losophy, el |Uence an l in, otogy ^nav ^ 0ai>a.,lt hait dene a good work,
forwardto the trull,L is progressing! founder, twenty-one years ago. This was (iatholic hteiaiurc, and m a short time notbeen8 ’ ' Sued, an ootaeiun would naturally lead a
but when he has attained the truth, there the celebrated Benedictine monastery of their Inst.- will he so formed:■ even if ”J‘“llr()^UJ1”van „1Vv , t,i:- evening, a preacher to national s ubjects, t he words

Milwaukee Cttisen. j, n0 more progress in regard to that St. Meinrad,in Switzerland. St Meinrad, danger,,.!- leading is sometimes forced on Mr.«L‘patriotic philosophy, of 8t. I’uultaught the blvs-.ug yf forgive-
tor,del: Good morning, Father, I have trulh. The Church is not instituted to who died hi;:l, was of the Holienzollen, | them, the tat lol.c reeling with which »*de tLeS ilt.'l patient research au'd i,e« aud few men had .m i, .« « (

ailed to have a little conversai,ou with teach tbe truths of science, but those of family to which the present emperor ol you supplied hen, will be «hat vaecina. n »h “ “ t wa„ lU,out will, all the than St. l'aul, and by he uful spirit
you on a most important subject. I wish , hristiauity. The-e she possesses, con- Germany belongs. He received In- edu- „m is to small-pux. '‘.'V,,, I f o,d their L-ra.-es „f a brilliant -tvle. Ho,-fully of God he had learn, 1 Ü-, u, ■ ‘«un.

I Esl|:EBB i eÜBSHBE

' INKIDEI, : The whole sy tern of Christ;- demn her because she will not leave her Wallalried Strabo are name» l.mithat to that wo have not enougho good Lath lie , <- ^lt), ,.t,.ry y-i, m, new other centuries, the voice» from .he g
auity is opposed to progress. But, in this high ground of perfection, and come down students ol medieval history. nnpers and pu > icu ions. J^ T a, and ,dd ill vogue among "tin »• master of dead men called forth loi - i ■,» « j
o,versât Lm 1 do not wrsh to confound ^gy*„ plttUe of ignorance, and keep you Most „f these men a!»,. sh„ led a a We not ■; n ugh. A n“ > mb.1» -imply eli .died their contempt. »■• covered by the .rung and » I n -

the Catholic Church with Christianity, company in your uncertain steps towards third still more renowned school the calculated ni iN-l, that lcuom an,.. » "ft1",;.; (f i; lived on, kept ,t- i.atnm Never had In h . Ir - -
Proteslantifim is very pliable and often imaginary truth ? You must remember neighb rhood, the abbej ol St. (inll, estab- • jouinaK weit oo t,,od to •ho svlf’vrommently before them, and, fuli of I am and C atholic alik •, a •' V
fa^ors progress. Protestant preacher, do Svou^ar.- progressing. You have not lished near Lake Constance m 012 hy an that our wi g,on- FI ; ^ Jk aB way mt„ hi,,ran heart». U' 'J' than the present to I  . worn
not knPowk what they beLe They “ v ^dat'the truth . You are thm- ,ri»U -nmk ,md wWe nam w^ secÿ^ - one to otn ^ of the pride o^ .........ledge. A lew | - - u-.Lw
npver hold to the same opinions for aev- fore entirely m the dark in regard to the perpetuated loi i,- m in u m.,,n a luw of trade ! tîreek.-; of distmetnm ui. c .uiverlfd, the | a • i, n nave n K

B8-sssS.SSer.S5S; isssrstv7..
ssJMruiisrAs2rr»'i’Ar£ire..."-rsksa..
,.me clas8 But I look upon Catholic „ man must he tried hy his peers, nth centuries m the. land converted to and ,n three month» La hone papu» wn a , skiUful ; .,-omng. But the over Canadian held» w th hi. phmglitli.

s»? “ l'Tiisi *" s,": süs jrajssurtes ”8»  ..j- -«*- ; “"“[ïbiBiBas a^'ii-trïïit.u'ï.r sesiki ïrviBiàSirirÆ;.?:; ssityte-mmwi-,.h;; iti^rcssts.«s s^rtjsu&j»
sSsus.ïSjé&ïs «“ks'±, ...«... SAffirth 'rrt.;ç s»s*t±fz æ.pAr<&sr~

ssi-ra'xc esSKsuf^- ;, ;..^jsxarKSrr.» SK-s».
PniEST' You need not fear to confound „jTe yourself to "rile guidance ol the school should he attached to e\u\ climch ! soit, or , u , , ' . 1yln e oiven to the world a» a splendid revela- cuuulrv wi.l. n a u ‘ I . .

ËESSS5S
SsSEEEïS &sf£f£?£^ïï%

!&wr......... ! Z................... . " BËiEEEtsE
Xhsri * J herself in England recently, with what oral, for books were scarce and paper was ; ST- p yntll K S DAI IN OTTAWA, i î^'J^Mrtumty exhibit iZifore friend great measure the moulding of the better
tam l thought 1 had already stated effect the R tv. Lord Archibald Douglas „ot made till four centimes am.larch- , --------- ! ^ hJ,.llly vitality, gave to the hading. _ Let

them. The Catholic Church is the worst ints ont in the following note to the ment was too vvalual,leior to nmon >c. , 0i.,.F.,:i: or OTTAWA. world its Chrysostoms, Basils, Athanasiuses, j'.'Ti Ir'd, !» was notînX tj hut Ui’
London Tablet: ^ÆX^t^bSÊ^.

It cannot he possible that Ireland, who may wish to oppose the aita committed to tlreir exercised me,“- M^or Andre wasplLd o!, the hoards. pW wat f .d of errors, but it had sy-te,,,. and hurry on the bright epoch of uati^ü 
do not umler-taud progiess. infamous lectures of the escaped nun orv if not as varied and difluaud as now, | ,,,V charaders were well sustain- ltic form and all that, power ovei the feeling. In concluding, the preacher Haul

PmsT That h notPthl reason why tlieir parish, that she gave a )ectmchere morc at their serv.ee than a super- ‘f mSuTS William the mh.,1 of itMmtse^r which a-ystem al- that many a time ... niinis ra mus
• • v . i _ • :* t ,‘la.iiii at Paddington the other day and made knowledge « if many objects and a s . • t, ,i<» nrvimr of 11 »pi, v»»rt ,,i the v i ; nj amongst the poor he had been help id >y1 yt^f whatP —ss i< bTt statements which I took up and rebutted j^v of knowledge, lie stowed that Irishman, being especially «bsemng of L. ^ t? Vu^tJ the tnm^ from ?h“ society, ni.d h« appealed strongly to his

si #s?rHEE?i
iXt: Progre» consists in going for- »avs: “B ° B va'v'wcll aid the bishop to | in celebration of the day, at the Rideau .'..Iny 'cases to the advantage of the new The , olLroi, was a large one. Hamilton

ward to the true and the perfect. There suits of the t , s Francisco ls,* 1 vcijwcl, . :. 1 ’ . ! st,.c0( Convent last evening,hy the young .ei,0„l. Some of the Holy lathers having > mu-
can he no progress without change. 8-çat case the court, of ban Jmnc^o, talU almut ^"2 »« L"t^ m’enté i lac'iesof the senior class. °<>nly a select educated in ,he traditional philo-e-
There can he no progress in standing still. California, in • une ■ , , ln , education of the ma cs and >1Ç s. I j t ot- (,iends of the establishment nv„ an,t e,own oti.-e familiar with theT.0 you aVepî Vàt definition : brought suit against the " kr hteh ,, o the greater m,,,,her , hut even ^t ^ ^ is Vphy'of faith, were ma,mdUmn v,

Priest: I do most certainly. Ju<18e TmUre Tailor counsel this century of m^hmery and steam, n?ne,lwhh ,hosp pr,I at the Con- ar‘e the two -and by the newly
Infidel: Then here is the argument; £ou,'î; n'l' Dudley and' l’.arne» I meet with t*1®'* ™ .. l,v I vent, was distinguished for its excellent t,.v,,ai„,l truth- detect the old errors.

But the Catholic Church does standstill, for the Jesuits, C. y country who canuo , ^ a arrangement, and the culture and talent From their vantage ground they sur-
She does not change. Her children of the two well-know la yers throu out .a vvalk.ng over thef field and displayed hv tlm.»e who sustained it. veyed the whole field of controversy;
present day believe the same things that Frtocisco The J^uits knowm Amtn treatrse on‘ uhe«mtry or ™t'»nn Mi‘s -Minnie O'Connell opened with a tJ saw philosophy no longer in the
were held hv Catholic» in the first cen- O’Gorman to he four theusand lmiesaway ure but have to raise then bread and , . , „ nf lri4 airs mi the lllnar iicbt of erring reason, hut in the
furies. Therefore the Catholic Church from :'?*°T “ ^ ^ attend» of pianofone, and was followed by Miss Zn-dàyhght of repealed rehg.om They
loes not progress. I» not that a good bribed s.xteen , 1 J f Bvcn in “ a® . morn- 1 Jennie Hogan, in a sweetly rendered song. ratai,„,d the splendid teachings ol Prato,
argument ) , hr"»tralia named FmZ “*» «° {o « e,r .f tad ex cry mom j ^ Kalit," McAloon played a piano solo ,,„t discarded L ai,»u,dities and puerili

Priest: It is a good argument. lac- M.elbou , - nd,‘ ’ Edith O’Gorman *“8 > an^ , factories as with marked ability, after which Miss !.. ties: they sanctioned the old truth hy the
knowledge the force of it. But U does not dnîl raised un friends for her in a at home. ; ^ ^ ,, until they n<- I Meyers, of Beilevillv, told those present, authority of the revealed; and hv the
touch the question. at al " eitv in the uerson of four ladies from 30011 as 11 ^ lot,,,rions .state of life or in an admirable manner, that ‘-Curfew unf011 „t faith and reason they laid the

Infidel: I cannot see why. You ae- ^ran8. c 1 ,, 1 ' i,o knew her and su“-? n 1 .. om‘ oli.„, Jiseasv ; must not ring to-night.” This young lady foundations of that system of theology
knowledge that teaching the. truth is an ^r0'1'lc.°f. ' N '’ f the ladies were mitiUons,umpt^ o'1 _ , en(1 ; promises to lie a talented elocutionist, lier whjdl by the successive labors .d such
important work of the Church 1 and one of thm Nr contracted in tdre wmk-shop puts styie of delivery being decidedly good. mcll „s J Thomas a Suarez, a I’crone,

Certainly I do, and the Catholic schoolmates ot hers, amt one or inein i.er t0 their day*. . . . Miss L. Smith in “The blind girl to he ha» attained its present «ideudouv. But
Lliurch is infallible in teaching. bosom .,1vlin: ^ y “f these ladies and t^C Çmf’reVwce't'UV’ht with their harp,” was much appreciated, having an they not only corrected Plato, they

Infidel: But the Catholic Church vent, ^h0 of the^lame, anu ccntury,, children were taught wR^theii^ voiee- A little daughter of “the als,f touk him into their service, and
teaches the same truths she always did in Earay Woodward for nirdne Prov donee of equality before Hub,’’ in the person of Miss Daisy ''an. dl, showed that all the grand principle» ^
Theiefore she does not progress. I do a°ovl“ h„fnrP hrorieht confusion on D'une t rovittcii , 1 3' and who has scarce seen her eighth year, ,)f that confessedly mighty genius i >vc-
not *cc how I can make it plainer. f'he ^Jesuit» who were lined seven thou- 0 J ° They learned to he proud of next stepped to the fiont, and gave a tailed with die doctrines of Christianity, ft would be debasing religion to try and

Priest: It is plain. But it is not the the ’ f ,n , n,.,l fifteen thousand L 1 b„miv in i,overtv because brief hut interesting account of ‘Try ami auj -truck a deadly blow at many a pagan ailapt jtto a political system. Let us render
question in dispute. You said at first sand r , rim v ’ Vlthouglr the Jesuits bunu ; > , VZrci -u Him" v.ho said 1 hide, shan't and won’t,” winch more than fn]|y The enemy made a formidable stau-1 ,,,, •, ,, wha* ia CeLo-'» and to God wlmt
that the Church is an enemy to progress. aï*Àar3 v-LcfiLthoirnht to crush Edith these bring i “Blcs-cil are tlie ! once brought a smile, to the faces of her against the church; but neither genius nor iafiwl s. The priest, in t-- name «I rIn-
Now yon change and try to prove that H netirirv and falsehood, they by ,v for‘theirs is the kin-dom of I heaver*. She is quite an accomplished p„du nor power could successfully battle sacred right* of human lim-rty, may have
the Church herself docs not progress, 0 .'Orman ov p -t:I Ï whereas her poor m spnit, for tl " 1 little pupil for her age. A piano solo with the overpowering force of truth and his political leanings, but it is uot to assert
which arc two quite distinct things. Uhemsehe « - cr , ; . trtxl. whenever a bov or girl ! nicely executed hy Miss Mattie Bucking- grace, and gradually and constrainedly and m- propagate them from th. pulp,t that he
That the Church herself does not progrès- glory P » „,l kw Sit was no iu those, day» when,c u a ^ bam, preceded “God Bless You,” pro- ?„ despair, the reign of ,-arth,y philos,,- „ a priest.

do not denv but that the Church is ’ ever. 1ms celebiaiol la' smt showed supenoi talent, the parents touna * in by Miss L. Meyers. A „hv deelme l ami , ■am* to naught. The I he B»lmpe„ioii,s ..•.rolmu, even in private
an enemy to true progress we do most , only ,rent l0V": 1 ^ *” ’ within easy reach monastic sclmols for thr ,,v MI»s.M. !.. Vauetnnd Miss ’wa, the end of Athens and Rome, thi» wa-1 -mversat",,,. a* regards the local authoritre.,

1EE SHSSS’£5B•Ae Church does not progress. Hare you 't,Ac. vety circumstantial am .,.e™tg and as all the schools were free Hdiemre” showe.1 to advantage the r-acherl not uru-U over a hundred year-, ., |ain t„ ,i,of mayor, or
any argument to show that the Church - ■' n b her own self, signed hy her ", A tH-’tiun and board were gratuitous. : abilities of Mm A. Hagan on he ham I wil1 the illustrious Bishop of _ Him,.., M. |uum,.i|wl cuullcillors, it sometimes turns
opposes progress or 1» ail enemy o p own bM,d. I thought it might be used to , s„®, ;ml phd.ian, rich and poor, were ; and Misses M. Buckingham and B. Limtli A ugustme, who holds a place in the, liur h out that these priests luvv stoutly opposed
cress ? » v t i«.i that which perhaps, ! . . 1 ... <i.-fitml nliko on the pianoforte. Mihs ( aitei san,^ a next, peihaps, to ht. 1 aul. »hw gn.at, ^h«ir election.

Infidel: Ve«, she commands her adher - • aettle h > • . sbe nicked out a I lecune' 1 V i 0r Rcichenan nice ail- in good voice, and was followed uia„ AI, 1), Sullivan selected lor a special Unless they are true Christians, or men of
ents to believe the same doctrines she has she did n“t “H San Francisco as the In the » • • - , Were the by Miss M. Foley, who feelingly depicted panegyric, He said, very Icautifully, judgment, which is always rare, you must
always taught, and will not give up one place so fai an. y . ‘.hl f , when Lt. Mum Southern V.crmanv the only too frequent results of “ Things ..'The name of St. Augustine is one which expect to be treated as vanquished. When
of them, thus does she chain tîie minds of seat of the trial. I telegraphed ns ot nohles liom Nouthun Genimny ^  ̂ ^ sim wng «Wait- uommands from all men respect and yen- « man descends into the political arena, it

- '””1 wsw.ïaKsEi.u totSîfcïXte'sï'S ST;.,™ikSTshi:.:rLS£:™Priest : I see it was well that I required road, London, to Chief of Police, .an all g0rng together K=nel.a „f the shamrock in an exceedirigly well Spanning, like an eaglet the lower region* The newly appointed Bwhop of Limoges
you to give a d^fimtionM progressin the T& ^ ^ si ^ ^fit worded though W ~j. J0F^X

KM,«« j;° -Jfei-sp Sf “*;“n“““ :‘TfcS.IrS.”"'—3Ï™a**«a .Wi isïyüürsr&SEtir5epra|K*.8fjS' ss-?3j,roue, •fiSfs.'Sir.rw.s’c: »“'« ssaia^sass^
gress becauee she will nottjtn vp the truth. _ • tn i>pv r0T(\ \ Douglas. i ’ ty Year after vear in the IJ- Smith, M. Buckingham ami K. ing light. And when hw intelligence has yti ifcn, preaching the (ioepel alone-X little While ago progress was commg to L°ld A* U° l° ’ against Bouchier, pianos The Convent Notre w?\nd itself, glittering. like a serpent, chiMof poverty, look upon your Saviour
the truth, now, progrès» consi Neither action nor judgment against jbe Saracens in the south and east, and Dame de. bacrc Cœar fully sustained its all through a subject, he infuses his viry ,n the manger, and be comforted: for the
doning the tiutli. [«.suits the Normans in the north anil well earned reputation for the excellence heart into the sublime proof-, and speaks, Ring of glory is your companion, your equal

Infidel: Yea, hut those doctrines aie ■ • _ — a? .,- , ,0 qje on the Ivrttle- of its entertainments, by that, given last to you a language which enchants you in «uttering. Bet the rich man enjoy his
not the truth. .. Workingmen. field in defence of their country and in evening, ami for the admirable carrying which ravishes you, and playing around wealth; envy him not. Sooner or later his

Priest: Ah, now you are in a vicious : , :in n lnnsidered a laudable amhi- out of which the senior pupils arc to he truth with the flame of love, he renders gold will turn into burning coal, while yoncircle, a little while ago vou used an ar- i Before you begin your heavy spring , at,tut,on. was considered a laudable amh, j oonRr|ltl.1#tod_ it more beautiful and more distracting, may buy eternal peace a,„T rest with your
gument that the Church should teach the work after a winter of re'axation. yo u I tiou. , . lv ,eM ... ------- Neither Socrates, nor Plato, nor Aristotle priceless pearl of holy poverty. Is your

hrjrisryristtiiti raLzr.s.i£r.i.r.. l.»; as!*“'*•'*•■‘t*sstiriisraEsrsrs:
rsss&2xS5rjK ■». «y- - eeKz-aSrsrttovaitarn that the doctrineisheitem.hes^arcnot n you wU, ^ time_ nillch sick- by St. Patrick and his companions and to odorous noses, and will never venture Smart-weed breaks up colds, drues oui heavens dawning glorv and expand into
true you destroy your former a g . Breat expense if you will use one s,,Ccc»sor«, so in all countries converted within shooting distance of catarrh. Dr. rheumatism, allay • neuialgia, dispel eternjty whilst tlv. palace of the imropen-
Moveover who.is to den< e whether they eas ami e p y thu Soh&Uy we see convent» arising for Wage’s Catarrh Remedy is a safe and re- febrile symptoms, and induces refreshing Unt riyb man wiu sh‘riuU int„ . loathsome
Me Jrue Zt’vL know yn“ hing ab^ut month Don’f wait.-tfurlington fiawk- he popular and higher education of gins, liable cure for this disgusting disease. By sleep An unequalled hurment for sprains whence there shall be no escape for all
?h 9 Tt cCch holds thim asgtrMh» ™ye 1 The bishop then cited several examples, druggists. and Wes. By druggist». eternity.—Rev. L. C. Businger,

«Sp^H Ünlca.”
It Y A. M. ENRIGHT.

Animal Sermon hy Kvv. (auuii Car»
mivAuvl.

The annual wr n t" th«‘ lri'h l’10* 
tentant Bnuevolon. •- *• .«-ty wm preached 
y eater day after not-a hy Kev. Vaiivu Car- 
inichael. Christ Chaivh Cuthedial was 
crowded to the do '*■■» hy a vnii^i i-^aliuu 
eager to hear the vlvipi. nt clergyman. 
Besides the memltem ->f thu hi-h l* ru ten
tant Society, the St- C. ovgr » Society, St. 
Audrew’e society ami hunn uf buglauu 
were in attendance, the member- wearing 
their badges. TL v society walkekl in 
proceHMou marabaled hy Mr. George 
McVittie, The munical portion nf the 
service wa« excellently i cm It* red. Btv. 
t'anon Carmichael took a^ his text the .in. 
chapter of St. Paul to the Philiupians, 
ventes 13, 14. They had met to celebrate 
after n religion* form the recognized 
national day of Ireland, St. Patrick * 

ith that ecle-

^lÆ^^fc^fS'reepIn*.

Many a poor heart bruited and torn, 
Hick with grief, with trouble 
Desolated and all lorlorn,

Cries aloud to Thee fm

f«W
true.

r light.

And the morning star, lalnt gleaming, 
Hees a ray of comfort beaming 
In the heart where all was seeming 

Densest darkness, deepest woe.

11 morrow,

œ.bHh“te?n°J?.fÆ-». rages. 
And when sin or sorrow wages 

War with which we capo 
I)o not In Thine anger chide i 
May the cross we cling to guiae 
And within Its strong arms hid*

Rock of Ages, our one hope! connection *

< ON VERNATION BETWEEN AN INFI* 
DEL AND A CATHOLIC PRIEST.

ofthi.

enemy to progress.
Priest: That is too general. How do 

you define progress, and how is the Church 
opposed to it?

Infidel:
you

\n Interesting Belle#

The Jesuit Church of the Sacred Heart ) 
in Edinburgh, has just acquired an inter- 
eating reli- of Holy rood Palace. It ia a 
statuette iu -»ak of the Blessed X irgin re
presented an holding the Divine Child iu 
her left arm, in her right a sceptre, and 
her feet resting on a crescent moon with 

foot crushing a serpent. The child 
holds a globe in His lett hand, and has 
the right uplifted as though He was teach
ing. Its antiquity is not *|uestioued. 
Some years ago it was discovered at the 
palace, and afterwards fourni it- way into 
the hands of the Lord Aberdeen, at the 
wile of whose effects it was purchased by 
Mr. Waterloo, who gave it to the Jesuit 
Lathers for erection in a niche of the 
church, where it now -land.- hearing the in- 

“Our Lady of Holy rood, pray

tRIF.st:

ti.’,

we

•m

V

MABCH 31, 1882.

The crucifix should be 
bed of the sick, so that it 
im. Remove those flashy 
ru the sick room, if any 
ig in their place holy pic- 
Christ, of His Blessed 
Saints. You want the 

end to be that of the just. 
iiuplLh it by keeping be- 
iientoes of those whom he 
» to he associated with in 
ur last look on earth he a 
ncture can it be, o( yhftt 
ce and enjoy in îièaven. 
hem, think what will be 
t. Think, it depends, 
you. God knows how 

luge you some day for the 
;h you do this work of 
ghbor to die well.
>W WILL BOON BE ETER

NITY.
be said for them, and say
* ck can answer with you 
You need not of coarse 
i intended to be said in 
Lit the litany for the dying 
that follow should be said, 
o excuse offered for the 
>orta»tdutv. Some want 
of death to be present be - 
6 prayers set apart by the
uviug. Thi» is wrong. 

Begin the prayers and 
the place where the pray 
the death agony. When 
cted them, let the penitent 
i&l time may be given for 
don’t disturb him or let 

unnecessary or idle con • 
er.il times during the day 
ume prayers for the grace
h, for instance, the Rosary 

Virgin, Litany of the
f the Holy Name of Jesup, 
[Messed Virgin, and ulhei 
l out in vour piayer books
i. The ”
ND8 THE SOUL TO DEPART 
Id in the name of God, the
i y who cieated it, in the 
Christ, Son of the living 
r*d toT it, in the name of 
, Who sanctified it. Don’t 
it by your actions. The 
», telling thcChiistian soul 
the name of the whole 
who are named, and to let.

that day of its death, in 
bode iu holy .Sion. Don’t 
n the piayer of the Church 
tiding Hun of ilis mercies, 
sins of the dying one, to 
ei is corrupt in him by 
or the snares of his enemy, 
true child of the Church, 
of the fruits of the lie 

;ain the Church commends 
soul to God, to all the 
that inhabit the heavens, 
to receive this soul into 

The enemies of the soul 
I by the authority of God 
Church, not to molest this 

ht to its Maker, hut to de 
ray into the caverns of their 
lalls upon her divine Spouse 
o place U is soul in the in* 
lis elect, and to absolve it 
stain may prevent it. Then 

u dear Lord that lie created 
this soul and asks lluu to 

icvs, for though he s nned 
ed a true faith in Thee, 
md Holy Ghost. He had 
ouor and faithfully adored 
îhurcli continues ami asks 
«-member not his offences, 
of lu in in His eternal glorv.
ii into His kingdom; to let 
nduct him, the holy angels 
3 blessed tit. Peter receive 
ul help him; and tit. John 
fly Apostles to whom wan 
ei of binding and loosen- 
him. Unite your prayers 
the blesse l elect wlum the 
lestly solicits to come to the 
:. A-k God to liberate the 
ing from the stains of sin 
icurred throughout life.
t LORD, WITH THE CHURCH 
- He showed to Enoch and 
, to Abraham, to Job, to 
to Moses, to Daniel, to the 
in the fiery furnace, to 
David, to whose aid He 

horn He liberated, because 
leir hopes and confidence in 
ud Him of the mercies that 
towards St. Peter and St. 

iu liberated from prison and 
e infant Church. Remind 
li the Church, of His mercies 
hucia, whom He freed from 
earthly love, from the flames 
itors fire, and from the jaws 
beasts sent to devour her.
, w itli the Church, to liberate 
he dying one from all sin 
idmit it to His eternal joys, 
me up to death of the sick

N FOR THE LAST STRUGGLE, 
ny times do friends hinder 
i preparation. Don’t you
• time is coming. The day 
i, Christian soul, is near at 
e deaths that happen before 
c warnings, and much like 
rards the sick and dying, 
-1 toward you. The clock 
id, and the calculations that 
s make concerning the mo- 
left to the sick person, will 
or you. The same things 
:k, and perhaps worse will 
l. Death lowers all man
iac level. With God there 
Lion of persons and we only 
plain truth when the grave 
en to receive us, and friends 
are leaving us. Let the
Christ inspire you to work 

f the sick. Let vour hope 
it increase your charily for 
: love inflame the soul of the 
it may think only of, and 
Lord deltas Christ more and 

is love to death invites it to 
love.—S. ti. M. in Catholic

•s, Take Warning! 
ngs are almost wasted by 
Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical 
11 not cure you, yet as a 
vere coughs, and all curable 
jnt, and lung affections, it 
. Send two stamps for Dr. 
pamphlet treatise on Con - 

l Kindred Affections. Ad- 
? Dispensary Medical Asso- 
ilo, N. Y. '
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